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; Terms of Subscrintiont
n.Year

!3lxMonthi
TbreeMontht..-...- ...

ATTOENETS-AT-LA-

J.T.HASIELL.
ATlQ&ltll-AT-Li- ui HOTA&I rUSLlC.

Lo-ni-
tnd Collectloni mado t icl8Hjr

'Office in bank bttildinK.

J. H. DICKSON,
ATTO BN E Y-AT- -L AW,

and aollaltor of

American and Foreign
; PATBITTS.

; WEST 8IDI PUBLIC BQTJABI,

'WELLINGTON, OHIO.

MOTART PPBUO. H

IV. Notmry Pabit, IiMunHMW, r.
.Mjret, wHI. I w to, annuwra.

DMt and k maonor-- vmcm ow oi.
Bool and hw amra.

TOVSOWIA- I- or
. Barker. kep4

' v. -- ir( him wrnvwiilnnt Bar
karSkuMiaio- -- Onlf flrt-fll- work to

AluUartiot' half Ha. po--

(ii, and aair nmnmr MT
T. - -- -i ...... .hl at all hour wltb.

Cat and eold waMr and all iwweeearr --'
DKNTIBTfJ. of

HOLBBOOU, Dvntlrt. Offlea overHJ.Huitvd'a Itora. In Bank Bulldlna-- ,

Walllniruii,Ublo. Nitrous oxlda fu admla.
lUrad (or tb aiwaotloB Of Mau.

--Pletnreslnav
n.Vatvia and rUlit up'wlto the.tlmea,

. ....HA. n.irf ti anlarvina InCraTon
Ink. or Water Color and oopylng from old
Dlotures. Old nrgatlTei all proaerreo ana uu
plleatmi can be toad at anj lime. Gallury orer
Bowlby - UaU's irooery.

Pictures of all klnda. Unest work and latest
styles. Copying and enlarging In Crayon. Ink
and Pastel. Special attention to ths bablee.

Croaior's BlOok, WUltoa. O.

PHYSICIANS.

R. HATHAWAY M. D.
8PBCIA-TI-- 9I '

Bactal diseases and diseases of theUadderand
kidneys. Piles. ulceration of the rectum, sstnla
In ano, dasurea and all preTalllng diseases of the
rectam treated by an fmprored system, without
pain or detention from basinets.

Diseases of the bladder and kidneys trested only
after a careful and proper analysis of the arts.

VBcaln
Carpenter Block - WUlngtoa.O

VETEEINABY BTJBQEON.

R. O. HOLLAND,

Tsit im rjeoa ni Mil
Orders received at Telephone Exchange

and at F. D. Felt'tdrug ttore.
Graduate Toronto Veterinary College. elassW.

L. B. PRATT,

hit:: ui lentist.

Over twenty-fir- e years ot practice. Orders
receWed at Adams' and Houghton s drug
stores, "Horses still taken for treatment at my
stable on Courtland Avenue.

JEWELEES.

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent,
n.inr lo rnnrka. Watchet. Jeweliy. Sil
verware. Gold Pent, etc No. 5, Public

Square. Wellington, Ohio

X-I-. 33. Barrett,

J --ilJS2l
Livery and Feed Stable.

Souta Side Meohanio Street, firs
door east ot American House.

NOTICE.

i h Iris:: d to L::i

Conveyt Passengers and Baggage to

and from tralnt or residence!. Alto col
3 t.,,.ii.iiA vnnirui rlnlnir a

lOCIS OUU uuuiuuw. " I n
ei)ral expressing and package business.

Leave orders or telephone American

House. 87-l- y H-8- . Smith, Prop.

I

j.j. thomas,
Manufacturer or Ana ueaier in

Monuments Tom&stones
Fcrvthlni? nertalnlne to cemetery work

. . . .J " r .i ! I an
will rMo vfl nromDi auenunn m inaro wr . m torsuit the times. (26

PLANING MILL. a
lng

D. I. WADSWOBTU 4 CO.,
Hanafacturen of and dealer! In of

Soox--. Smh, cu-- Bima
rtiaoiA and Butter Boxes, all kinds ot

Lumber, Lath, Bhlnrles, Battens, mouia-inir- a

and Floorlnir. Bidinit made and Bur
lace Planing done to order on short no.

tlC. WtiIVflWi.r

HOTT BENSCHOTEN, to

Dealers In and Manufacturers ot

FURNITURE.
we

tSDEBTAKIUa IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. be
A foil Line ot Goods Always In Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

Pictures Framed to Order. A good vari be
ety of Mouldings to select irom.

E. Corner of Square. Wellington, Q

Dr. H. E. Warren,
Office and residence in Post office build-

Ins. Call answered at all hours in city
a

country.
- 0.ee Homn S te ft m.

COIL! NEW FIRM! COALI

M. Xi. BUSH ft CO

Would resptctfullv annonnee to the eltliens
Wellington that thev are new on deck, and

prooared to take orders for all kinds of

bard and soft eoai which they will Mil for
eaahat the lowest llrlngprioes. A auaiv ui
our Datronage Is aoueiuta

M L. BUSH A CO.

The Nickel Plate, Restaurant

n. tn and cleaned ud and is
l - . ,1.. mlun nf hoarders

and lodgers. Candies, Confectionery,
Tobacco, Mgare and Ice Cream a specialty.
M.i at alf honra. Your patronage it
tollcited. ' Abasias llARrEB,Propi.

.. ... NOTICE.,,. --

I have Just received a quantity of Hard
n.i amf am ready lo receive and fill

ni,F at InwMtt nnsslbia summer prices.
Secure your coal while prices are low and
aave money. Mtrj C. a. oircurr.

HAMLIN

O.A.E.
minieToii.

POST,

o.rit,

jsl
Meets on the M
and4tk

evening"'
Wed ne-

ater
s"i month.

Post room li
Sheldon'sBlock

. W. Lang,
Commander.

J. T. Haskell,
Adjutant

TRAVELERS' rlEGISTER.

EEE --1 1 1. li I. II
omandsrterMay 19, train, 1U passWel

ington as follow,:

OOINO WIST.
bundard Time

No 1:48a.m.
Nn.aa-1nd.- and WhecllniKa 8:19 a.m.
Ma. Col's Ex t:04a.m.
No. 0 special K.X. uin. i ia:inp.
k.ot :ol's Wheellna Accom.... t:4Hp,
No. lght Ex B:p.m.
ui., ai. ijwai Vrnht 8:19 a.m.
No. Local Freight t:15 p. m.

OOIBO BAST.

No. Express... ... tl9:16a.m
No, Ex .... t:9Ha.m.
fen vOHallna CIvaTa AC .... 7:46a.m.
No. tit. Louis N. Y Ex. 1:45 p.
No. Wheeling. Ind. and Cleve.Ex 4:w p
No. a Cincinnati -- C'leTe a ax. B:stp
No. 4 Cincinnati Limited Ixpreu 1:48 a.

No9ixcal rrelgbt 4:96 p.m.
No.nO-Oal- ion Local freight .19:10 p. m

Nos 1, 5,8, 1, t and It run dally,

t Trains stop on slirnal.

WBSEL!HS I ILH till &A1LE0AD.

AMD

Cleveland & Marietta B. B.
From snd after June t, 1AM. trains will pass Well

ington as ioiiow. i
OOLNO BAST.

Standard Tuna.
No. 1.... t. 65 a.m.
No. 5...,. 11. 00a.m.
No. 7..;.. 4.10p.m.
No.t 7.49 pm.
No. 18.... ...5a.m.

'OOINO WEST.
No. 4...., 10.85a.ra.
No. 8.... .18p.m.
No. S T. 49p.m.
No. 10.... ..Q.0 a.m.

Nos. 1,8 and dally 1 others dally ex. Sunday.
Vnrtherlnformatlonlnreiardto this lias will

befoundonpavel.

XftC--C
X-T- -3.

OBEBUN. :Antra dally, 1:00 a. sa. Depart, lift) p.

HUNTISflTON, SULUVAN and POLE.
1 4rrlTedaUy.il :80a.m. Depart, t ttn
I

j PENFIELD.
Arrive datlv.ta.tn, Depart loa.mi

pi 1 t-- niiAAii iimif
iHt'KtASUNYini.

2XZfTll 1 il
credit business. Many people have become

h n!titnatpl tn th fnhruui mark it down.:-- --

a few days" that any other system AH
seems an innovation. They never stop to
consider the enormous expense attending

credit Dusiness, witnout even consider
the losses. What is actually lost by

way el had accounts is but a small portion
the actual losses of a credit business.

Carefully considering the following facts
and Azures will convince any one that
credit Is bad for both seller and buyer.

Business cannot be done tor nothing. A
merchant must add a profit to cover clerk to
hire, freight, living and a reasonable in
crease upon capltttlinvested. There a cash
dealer, who has no rent to pay, can stop.
How with a credit merchant ? Oh, he must T.
add a per cent to cover the t00 or $1,000

pay nis door Keeper. Then be most
have three or lour times as much capital
invested as is necessary for his business, or
else he must buy on credit a loa-fh-

rch

win explain laier ana a per cent; must
added for that luxury. Then, many

who are "good, but a little slow," will let
their accounts run lor months a great in-
convenience

ing
to any merchant, whether he

rich or poor, and a loading: must be
addea to cover tne tisoe, as it would not be
policy to chaige interest. Then there are
some who cant pay, and some who won't ing

ay, ana tn marking goous a per cent, must
added to cover sucn losses, or else the bis

tradesman must lose It out of solid capital
ana wnom among you oeueves mat mer

coanis are auco luwsr uocnnonaiiy a
credit cuatomer will ao to the city, where

ne nas no creau, ana Duyoia-cat- m oowp."
house for leas than he has been in the habit
of vaylne his home free-fo- r it any.
body merchant, and then he calls bis home
merchant "a rraoa," -- a cneat," "a robber,"
etc- - not considering that a 10 per cent,
cash profit is better than a 40 per cent.
credit profit ,

How follow our Dgures ana, u we mate
any mistake, report to us and we will treat
A man commences business with a cub
capital of say $3,000. lie turns his capi-

tal six times a year, doing a business of
118,000. A pront oi iu per cent pays him
$1,800 or 60 per cent on the capital in-

vested. Can you always afford tc pay that
nrntit for the sake of getting trusted occa
sionally, or because the merchant has to
.carry a good many slow, and some "never- -

pay" cuHtomertr Can the merchant afford
tu do better r nease lonow tne n cures a
little farther. If he it in the clothing
business and pays cash down, he gctta
discount of i percent ll ne Handles fils
capital six tlmesi a year he snvee 42 per
cent II ne ouya on time ana sent on
time, who pays this percentage Who
pays for the time? Who pays for the
bad accounts r Who pays tor the ex
tra help to carry on a crudlt business?
who pays tne book keeper? ifertainly
not the ninu who never pay, nor the man
who lets his account run a year. His pat-

ronage is a detriment, even It he pays 36
ter cent. prom, me pay comes irom
those who patronize merchants who are
compelled to add these various loadings
to cover the expenses and losses of a credit
basinets, xnenner wire men nor looiscan
figure it otherwise. "Do men gather grapes
of thorns I" Here we want it understood
that we are writing no advertising xepbyr

that we autaeonize no one, out that we
will relate a few facts that will benefit
every person whit is Interested in building
no your town nnu community, u uo win
heed them.

A lady of Wellington, who would puy
according to agreement wanted a suit ol
clothes worth $14 and pay on the mouth ly
Installment plan, during a period oi three
months. We Instructed our salesmen to
tav that while we felt disposed to be ac
commodating we had marked our goods
on a ttrlctly cash basia and were uoiug
only a cash business, and could not In jus
tice to our customers ana anu our own in
tegrity, muke a variation. She went else
where and paid lit) lor a sun mat aia not
please her at at well by $2 thus paying
$4 extra, or nearly 80 per cent, for three
months' lime. Borne of l he grauimtee win
remember that they taved $4 on their
Prince Cbariet tuils by calling on us, and
those who did not deal with us taved the
amount by bantering other dealer! down
lo our prices. The "three dollar
can't riD 'em pants" that are so extentvely
advertised over the country, nave never
been sold by us for over $2 SO, and they
Dav a pront oi zo per cental mm; out we
could not sell them at that price If we had
to book half of each day's sales, at the
cost of c'oing a credit business will aver
age 23 per cent We have tried both ways
tn this county iur over eu years, anu snow
whereof we speak.

Mr. Farmer, Mr. Mechanic, r. Laborer,
you who can borrow money of the legiti-
mate banker tor 8 ner cent., why will yon
compel your merchant to do your banking
business ror you, luretign ton teuioua pro
cess of buying, selling, charging, transier
ring to ledger, writing statements, collect
ing ana losing discounts, wnicn aggregate
23 per cent or more, and in the end have
it charged back to you In prices? Why do
vou complain that Wellington is nun, snd
not as good a market at It should be? I
answer, because too many of you take your
money to tne city and leave your "creuit -

tor your nome merchant to tupsiti on.
Why It your land worth but $40 per acre,
while land 80 miles northeast of you is
worth $160 per acre? There the land is
no better, and the climate is no healthier,
It ia simply because you take your money
there and build up a city, and impoverish
vour own town.

Our expenses are low. We will sell
goods for cash cheaper than you will find
them In any city in the state. Our clerks
snail not misrepresent the Quality of goods.
Every article will be Just as represeHcd,
ana the price win be guaranteed the low
est, and marked In plain figures. We shall
treat rich and poor alike, giving to all the
best bargains we can.

A. M. FITCH,
THB ORIGINAL

One-Pric- e Clothier
OF LORAIN COUNTY.

JNext to Uttorbacner u.

b t:f Scesial Corrsssondests. that
go
is

Abont the Happenings and Special fall
Events in their Immediate Vicinity.

'

SPKNCKB
: r. July 8. W.

Miss Nora itopp spent a few davs in
Medina last week.

Mrs.M. Walters has goneto Michigan
visit her mother.
Mrs. Voorhees, daughter and son, from A

Pawnee, Mich., were the guests of Mrs, J.
Orr last week. '

Eddie Webster, ot Wellington, was ia
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Huffman, and Miss LUlie,
spent a few days with friends In Massilkm.

Mr. E. Curtice ht very sick. '

Frank Mvrray.oi Wellington, la Tick
at bis grandparents', J, C. Mirny's.

Mrs. OdU ana son Fsy have tone to
Norwalk to visit her sitter.

Miss Lizzie Town, of Fremont, is spend
a few days with Mist Gertie Ropp.

Mr. Fred Gilbert spent a few days with
uncle in Peyeland.

J. Harpster, of Kansas, and Mr. and
Mm flaorgw Thatcher, of Curtlsville, are
visiting their father, who UJtag at the
point of death..

Mlas Annie Nooks, of Berts, is visiting
Mtat Geordia Aldrklu

We Bnderntind.Viere was a wedding
Wednesday Mr. Jerry Kithen to Miss
Matilda Browa.' We wish them a long
sad happy life." a

The Lad Its Aid Society meets Wednes
day at James Daugherty'a. Ice cream to

be served. '. Gladys.

, T 'HTJNTINttfO!.
.... juijfcm

The 4! li hat coine and gone, and not one

tingle accident in town that I have heard
of.. i t

' , ' '

There was Sunday-schoo- l plc-ni- c one- -

half mtV toulU of the center, in Norrit
p.inj.iuniwd, .it being too wet to go

Into the ovotxi. . There were a large num-

ber present and til seemed to have s good

time.' Long tablet were built nearly
across the orchard, which were loaded

with the beat food that could be cooked,

moat everything you could think of, from

cold boiled eggs to chicken pie, with more

lemonsde then the children could possibly
drink. The singing wat good. There
was ne tpeaker frouV abroad, but the tt

of the schools and the pastor,
with the pelcet by the children, er.ter-taine- d

tbs company long enough, and
every one left feeling that they bad had a
good time and glad that they bad not got

to ride a long wayt home.
Will Smith and hla wile, George Robin--

ton and nit wile, witn several young
couples, went to Chippewa. David John
son's family went to Lake Erie. Milo

June and hla wife went to Cleveland. T.

D. Phelon, hla wife and daughter, Flora
and Edith Meschum, went to Detroit from

Cleveland. Clifton Chapman spent the
4th at home. Two Andrews children spent
the 4th with their cousins, the Gardner
Children, '

Mr. and Mrs. Tenant have a little daugh
ter, born the Sth.

The principal event during the past
week wat the fiftieth anniversary of Ma.

lor J. C. Smead't marriage, which occurred
July 8d. Mrs. Bosley and her husbund
anJ daughter, from Alliance, and Mrs.

Preston and ton Ueldon, from Mlcb., met
there for a lew days. They were quietly
enjoying the afternoon when Fuller Smith
Poet, G. A. It., of which the Mtjor It
member, came tn a body to give them a
surprise. Although the afternoon wat
showery It was pleasant long enough for

tbem to go to the hotel, where refresh
ments were served. Wheu the Post lett
there were two large, elegant pluth chain
In the parlor to remind them of their G

A. H frlcndt. The Major and hit wire en
Joyed the afternoon very much. The last
guest wat gone, and they were getting
quiet, enjoying the cool, pleasant evening
after the rain. Suddenly it sounded at
though a multitude were passing on the

walk, when in marched the Huntington
band, followed by neighbors and frlcndt,
who filled the house and yard, all not be

ing able to get into the house at once. To

say that they were surprised would not

half express their feelings. The Major
was so excited that, when later on in the
evening they came with the drums and
asked him to play the fife, be took It and
played at loud and clear at he did twenty- -

five years ago, better than be has played

for yean. During the evening they were
presented with a very nice lounge. The
Major could say but very little more than
to thank the frlendt, which he did la
very cordial manner. Hit Mr.

Bosley, wat called upon and reefonded
'very pleasantly, saying how pleated hit
children and grandchildren would be to
remember tblt day, and til the kindness
and respect, which had been shown to
their father and mother. Again, for the
second time they had lo serve refresh

ments at the hotel for want of room. The

.

Ice cream and cake were elegant and very are
abundant. The Major and his wife feel
that "their cup is full and running over,'.'

the sweet memories of this day will
with them through life, and their wish
that Heaven's choicest blesslnf-- t may

upon all their friends.

A TRIBUTE. FROM YOUB BBOTI1ER,
a

This dual lite
' wereAs husband and wife, '.,

Has long since passed Its youthful prima,' W.
And fifty years,
'Mid Joys and tears.

Now mark the honored flight of time.

Although each brow soon
Is wrinkled, now,

ltd age reveals a milder ray.
Still, heart and heart,
To each a part.

Records a golden wedding day. ot
andUnloose, anroll

Ths sacred scroll.
And read life's history of the past

Of thoughts reviewed, vfah
Of vows renewed.

Aas cares apon affection east

In time's past flight
Two spirits bright

Broaght smiles aad maslo In their train;
But oft the ana
IU coarse has ran

Since home has beard their sweet refraia.

y they meet
And gladly greet

Each other as they gather there: in
Now may ths rays
Of Autumn days

Fall gently on the aged pair.
Timothy H. Satin.

Cleveland, July 1st, USB.

CABD OF THANKS.

IIvhttmotom, July 4, 1889.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smead desire to give
slight expression ol the gratitude they

feel to the membert ot Fuller Smith Post,
No. 850, 0. A. B., ind to their friends and
neighbort generally, for the signal and
very substantial marks of respect shown

them on the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage

Mrs. Newens, of Cleveland, formerly
Mrs. Read, who lived near the Walker
school boost1, With her daughter, Mrs.

Alice It r.kanl, of, Cleveland, are visiting
Id friends here. , '.!, ,

Mtt, Battle Rrber, nee Coleman, It vls- -

Ifjnjt at Cbflrlr Bajkr V "tir
Mrt t itzfatrictt, irom ronttao, Ulcn., is

visiting Mrs. Frank Rugg, her elece. '

Miss EfBe Chapman, from' Norwnlk,
and Mist Lit Egljn, from Cleveland, are
both home for their tumnier vacation.

Grandma Elder fired tw.i flre er kern

on the 4th, the first the ever fired In bar
life. Thit tbowi that one it never too
id to letrii, at she It about ninety-thre- e.

Mrs. BraUner, nee A. S. Taylor, has beea
visiting friends here, but there are many
more who want to see her.

Last week Thursday Mrs. Hocking
Smith, who lives ia Medina, wat eomtng
with her brother, Mr. Emmoni, from
Brighton, to visit her ton, John Hocking
Smith. The horse became frightened at the
cars and ran away, throwing them out and
breaking the carriage to pieces and hurt- -

ug Mr. Emmons' head quite badly.. He
was brought here, hut was able to be taken
home.

Mr. Wm. Jane bad a bad spell last week
with his lungt.

Mrs. Albert Jones, at the center, It very
sick with Inflammation of the bowels.

Mrs. Carl Rogers and Mrs. Albert Lang
will spend part of this week in Oberlln,.

Jennie Roice spent the past week with
Minnie Smith.

Married, on July 8d, at the M. E. par
sonage, by Rev. J. Long, Mr. Hiram Cole
and Miss Myrta Secnest, both ol Hunting
ton.

The Musical Association will meet on
Friday evening. AH the members ought
to be present, at they have Important bus- -

nets on hand.

SVLLIVAN.
July 1st, f30.

At Disciple church on Tuesday next
occurs the funeral of Sadie Doollttle, who
died at Linden Welch't on Sunday morn
ing.

Mist Cells Prltchard hat returned trmn

her extended visit in Cleveland.
Mrs. R M. Mann is back from Ashland.
Mrt. Lucy Mann, from Spencer, tp ut

Tuesday at E. Mann's.

Mr. Marsh and also the Mlatet. Close,

from Oberlln,,tpent Saturday snd Sunday
at A. Parmely's.

G. Mann and wife visited in town tMx

week.
On Saturday evening Hymen consum

mated what Cupid began long tgo, at II.
Rogers', the contracting parilet beln
Nellie Rogers tnd George Knott.

The 4th will be observed st A. Arndt'r
by the 8. 8. classes of Mrs. L. Rice aim
Mrs. Arndt in a picnic.
' Our P. O. goes Into new bandt

JulyS.W.
Lightning did quite a "stroke" of ss

in these parts on Sunday, June 80.

A tree close to Mrs. Tanner's house was
badly shivered. Also one In front of Geo.
Smith's residence. It killed a colt for
Mr. Hawley the same evening. v

J, E. Mann, of Kenton, Is spending his
vacation wltb his patents.

Miss Mary Ingram and Blanche Rict)
also at home..

Duo.

PITTS FIELD..
July 91889.

Tho picnic on the Fourth was well
attended. A great muny from surrounding
townt, added to our own folkt made quite

large garnering. Appropriate addresses
delivered by Hev. U. Richards, Q.

Hlnet ind S. D. Whitney. The parry
adjourned early to meet at the center to
witness a very brilliant display, of fire
works In the evening, which took place as

as Ifwas dark enough. Everything
passed' off harmoniously, therefore

Mr. N. Wentworth, of Cleve-
land, with bit daughter Maud, wat with

during the day, enjoying the exercises
renewing the acqpalnUnoeahips of

former years, Mr. W. returned borne
Friday morning, Miss-- Maud tttyteg for a

among ber old frlendt.
Whett harvest in progress. Binders at

works u,

rranmo.
July 8, 89.

Mr..Roy Myers and Mist Nora Long at-

tended the fourth) of JXily celebration at
Roahester..

Mr. snd Mrs. Simon Long visited friends
Rochester the pact few daya.

Mna-diM-ra, BO' Estieof Lwram visited
friends in town a couple of days recently.

Mrs. Lucy Herrick, of. Wellington,
visited Mrs. Henry 8ec.hr 1st oa Friday of
last week..

Bar. 8; L Gray's subject fom-- xt Sun-

day, afternoon It the "Sin against the Holy
Ghostt" or as tome term It, "The .''

No rain for the past four days and it hat
been grand tor haying. Some wheat ha
already been cut in town.

A young man by the name of Baldwin,
from Connecticut, Is vislting.bts uncle, R.
P. Baldwin and family. Jakb.

BBJOHTONs

Fourth passed off yery qpietly. Many
ot our people went to other places to eel

brate.. Quite a display of fire-wor- in
the evening apon public square and at

of G. M. Knapp and others.
D. M. Hall loaded three cars with wooi

for the Eastern market the Sth and Cth.
Icecream festival by the Ladles' Aid

Society of the Cong'l Society at B. H
Herbert's July 2nd. Well attendee" and i

success.
Mrs. C.E. Bidwelli and two daughters

of Bedford, are visiting in town.
Mrs. J. Gridley Is v.itlng at hei

brother's, D. M. Hall.
Mrs. Fesa la very slok. News.

LA OBAN6K.
July 8, 1889.

Weather decidedly worm.
Aunt Polly Gott is seriously 111.

, Mr. tnd Mrt. W. E. Pelrce, of Welling
ton, tpent Sabbath at N. C. Butler's.

Wm. Ormtby has bought E J. Yeaman't
bouse and lot for $000.

Rev. W. C. Dawson, of Wellington, gave
a very interesting missionary talk at thi ,

M. E. Church Tuesday evening.
The Whitney Family as usual wat well

patronized one evening last week.
Quarterlf meeting last Sunday. Sermon

in the evening by Dr. Hoyt.

The young people of the Baptist Church
will give an luwn fete at the
residence 0 D. S. Miller Saturday even
ing, July 13th,

The tame evening at the M. E. Church
the young people will give a concert. Ev-

erybody Invited to both. . '
Superintendent Ryan hat returned fron.

hit Eastern trip feeling much retted. Ii
wat a decidedly pleasant Journey. Th
craps and weather are about the same a--.

here. "The bills, rock-ribbe- d and anclen
as the tun," still remain. Tb stream
from the mountain tide still continue t. .

ripple on down through the valley foreve:,
The elty of the dead, containing many o
those dear and near, continue! to groe
apace. The friendi of our youth an
scattered and gone. It does net take ton
for one to realize that he li a itranger iii

the home of his childhood. It Is a tnalan
choly satisfaction to visit again these once
familiar placet and faces. It reminds me
forcibly that I, too, am growing old. That
old song "Twenty Yean Ago" can be mon
and more appreciated at yean roll by
But when the visit la done, It is home
again, even though that home I, s lonelj
place.
"Oh, Heme, restful home, theme, of praises

sod ot song,
Where the heart hat Its refuge unfailing and

strong,
Where tht cares ot the workt. sign a partial

release,
And the soul can He down to a sweet sleep

of peacet SB
Tht mine whence we dig. out sanction's pare

told, ' -- - - -
The Art where we warm onr poor hearts what.

.they're eoldi
-

The grand tender chorus fry Lore's Anger
stirred, ;

Where all the swot tojwis of the aoul life ar .

heard." '

Tot' its Drvlt.
(Continue op lglith pse.)

a. V


